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Tlie Clhristian Doctrine of Uic Lord's
Supper." Dly the Rev. Robert -M.
Adanisoli, M.A. E dilburgh T. &
T. Clarkz. Toronto: WMilliami Briggs.
Pp. xi-288.

la the sacranient of the Lord's Sup-
pcv, and ln the great sacrifice -whbl It
commefliorates, is emibodiedti ei very
essence of Chîristian doctrine. The Ire-
quent recurrence 0f its celebration inalie
it much more pronhiinent than even the
sacrament of baptisaii. Tnie errors w'hich
early crecpt into the Cliurch in connec-
tion %vlth the observance of this Chris-
tian cov'enant, ami the idolatroius si)er-
stitions whichi followed, inakie the study
of this doctrine anti its development one
of i)eculiar Importance. The author
studies the rise anti growth of Uic sacri-
ficial idea iii the 01(1 Testament, and its
unfolding in tic New. lie traces the
doctrine throughi the Greekz Chuî'ich, the
developmeat of reformi doctrine, presents
a constructive restatenient, of lts mean-
ing, traces it la the liturgies of the
Cliurcli, in devotional literature, anti
devotes a chapter to its practical aspects.
The book; is a w'ise anti tliotightfuil treat-
ment of a very important topie.

"'Oulines of the Life of Chirist."3 By
Mr. Sanday, D.D., LL.D., Litt.D «
Edinburghl: T. & T. Clark. To-
ronto :William Briggs. Pp. vi-
241.

.More than ever is the Wiatcliless; Life
being madie the study of the best mmnd
anti thought, of Christendoml. Ia this
coml)endious volume is preseateti the
substance of Professor Santiay's admir-
able contribution to Hastings' Diction-
ary of the Bible, untier the titie of
«,Jesus Christ." A survey of the condi-
lions, lîistorical anti geographical, under
-which our Lord became manifest ln the
tlesb, is first given ;then foliows the
dliscussion of His carly anti later minis-
lry. His teaching anti miracles, anti a
suppleniental chapter on the recent
tlieories of the Nativity anîd the Infancy,
anti, finally, the verdict of history on
tbis important sub)ject.

"The Evangelistic Note." By '\V. J.
Dawson. Author of "lThe Re-
proacli of Christ," etc., etc. 'New
Yoriz, Chicago, Toronto:- Fleming
R. ]Reveil Co. Pp. 282. Price,
$1.25 net.

\Ve have presented in these pages an
account of Dr. Dawson's evangelistic
-'vork in lus own landi anti in the Uniteil

States. Tlîis bookc describes out of bis
own heari the niew joy w"iic-l camîe to,
hiniseif as lie preaclic( whd unuonteti
pow'er anti success tle Gospicl of salva-
Lion to the utiernost iii the iiilgbit
mission to tie lapseti cla.Dses of B3righton.
Previous to this Dr. Daws'in lhat been
more of tic gracefuil litteratetzr tiîaa of
the propliet. But a neuv note caie into
bis 111e anti ser-mons. a new comnmib-eon
to, arouse the churches to their noblest
duty, an aggressive evangclism, whiclî is
but thîe 01(1 message of earlv'Mtoi
ismi. Tiiese sermons have a literary
grace, wvlich is not alwvays associateti
~Vitî -a spiritual unction. They treat
surli important thenies ns the Social
Significance of Christian Love, the Un-
avoliable Christ, Goti Waiting Man's
Answer, the Seasons of the Soul, Christ
Among tbe Conîmon Tiîings of bile.

"The Saintly Calling." By James
Mutige, D.D. Cincinnati :Jeîînings
& Pye. Toronto .W\illiam Briggs.
Pp. 260. Price. $1.00.

Dr. Mutige is one o! the clearest anti
strongest uriters of Arnerican Methodism.
Ris style is terse anti strong anti clear.
We repeat our criticism of bis book on
«*The Landi of Faitb," wvhicli applies ns
w'~ell to this volume " lTiiere is a beauty
of language anti thouglit, witlîout 'waste
of wvords-short, briglît, crisp sentences,
containing the vcry ineat of the WVord."
Philosopby is tiescribeti as history teacli-
ing by example, so also is religion.
Short ehapters are devotedti 1 typical
characters. The great names of Jona-
than Eduvards, W\Nesley, Fletcher, Jutison,
Pliiney, Drumnont, M\oody, andl Gladi-
stone aire sul)plemnente(l by the stirring
story of Coolzman-ii, Va-ssar, Chiarles G.
Gortlon, anti others of the fcllow'ship of
saints.

"Burden-l3earing anti
By John Rhey
York: - aton &
William l3riggs.

Other Sermons."
Tiionpson. New
Mains. Toronto:
Pp. 261.

Tue gril) of the Gospel upon the
hearts anti mintis of men is shown by
tue continuaI issues froin the press of
successive volumes o! discussion anti
exposition of the great verities o! the
faith. These, in this volume, are strong,
clear, evangelical sermons, presentlng
Uic very xnarî-ow and fatness of the
Gospel. One of the sermons has a
special human interest, that on the
death of Bislîop Simpson, a man greatly
beloveti, who wvas greatly owneti and
hionoreti of Goti.
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